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Part One
New York State Cemeteries Name/Location Inventory 1995-1997
New York State Cemeteries data arranged and indexed alphabetically by county: Albany to Yates County, including Bronx, Kings, New York, Queens and Richmond Counties that constitute the five Boroughs* of New York City: Bronx, Brooklyn, Manhattan, Queens and Staten Island.

Albany County 1
Allegany County 8
Bronx County (Borough: Bronx) 19
Broome County 22
Cattaraugus County 40
Cayuga County 45
Chautauqua County 70
Chemung County 73
Chenango County 94
Clinton County 113
Columbia County 130
Cortland County 141
Delaware County 158
Dutchess County 191
Erie County 203
Essex County 214
Franklin County 224
Fulton County 236
Genesee County 250
Greene County 264
Hamilton County 278
Herkimer County 282
Jefferson County 305
*Kings County (Borough: Brooklyn) 316
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewis County</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston County</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison County</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery County</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau County</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*New York County (Borough: Manhattan)</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara County</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneida County</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onondaga County</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario County</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange County</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans County</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswego County</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otsego County</td>
<td>566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam County</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Queens County (Borough: Queens)</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rensselaer County</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Richmond County (Borough: Staten Island)</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockland County</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga County</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenectady County</td>
<td>669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoharie County</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuyler County</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca County</td>
<td>737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence County</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuben County</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk County</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan County</td>
<td>869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tioga County</td>
<td>874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins County</td>
<td>892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulster County</td>
<td>909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren County</td>
<td>924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington County</td>
<td>942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne County</td>
<td>969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westchester County</td>
<td>988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming County</td>
<td>995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates County</td>
<td>1010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Association of Municipal Historians of New York State Name/Location Survey Project 1995-1997 is an inventory of New York State cemeteries, intended as an educational research tool and reference volume. This New York State Cemeteries Inventory has been compiled by municipal and county historians. The inventory has the distinction of being AMHNYS first state-wide community service project. An addendum is anticipated.

The project was the dream of the late Dr. Andrea Shaw, President of AMHNYS, and the late Mr. Pierce O'Callaghan, Director of the New York State Division of Cemeteries. Upon their deaths, Dr. Marilyn J. Van Dyke, AMHNYS current President, helped provide leadership for the endeavor. The County Historians Association of New York State (CHANYS), under the leadership of Mr. Thomas Eldred, also supported the project.

In an attempt to be thorough, every effort was made to reach all historians across the state for their input. In communities where no data was either available or submitted it is so noted in the text.
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INTRODUCTION

AMHNYS History The Association of Municipal Historians of New York State was founded in 1972 and is the professional organization for the New York State Municipal (City, Town and Village) Historians. The purposes are 1) to encourage local units of government to appoint official historians in compliance with Section 148 of New York State Educational Law; 2) to promote the training and establishment of professional standards for individuals appointed as local historians; and 3) to encourage local units of government to support the collection, preservation, interpretation and dissemination of the history of their communities and to support the work of appointed historians.

Membership is open to county historians and through Associate level memberships to all interested in New York State local history. AMHNYS offers conferences including training sessions and workshops with the County Historians Association of New York State (CHANYS) and publishes the Historians Exchange, a bi-annual newsletter. AMHNYS has eight chapters or regions across the state; it is a non-profit organization that works closely with the New York State Historian's Office. For further information, contact your local historian.

New York State History New York has rich and diverse history from Native American pre-history to the Dutch and English colonization, to the migrations from New England, to the present day multi-ethnic and religious composition.

In 1664 the British captured New Netherlands and renamed it after the Duke of York, later James II. New York became the eleventh state of the United States on July 26, 1788. Albany became the state capital in 1797.

New York State’s present day counties number sixty-two. This total includes the five boroughs of New York City. New York City served as the first national capital from 1785-1790 and continues to play an important role in national and international affairs.

Today, New York is proud of its mix of business, industry, tourism and agriculture. This is accompanied by artistic and cultural endeavors offering its citizens a fine quality of life.
The Association of Municipal Historians Cemetery Name/Location Survey Project for the State of New York is as complete and accurate a listing as possible but AMHNYS does not guarantee any of the information contained herein.

AMHNYS does not endorse, advise, authorize, or accept any responsibility or liability for visits to any listed cemetery location. Appropriate permission to be on any and all cemetery property must always be obtained from the owner or cemetery authorities. Grave sites, by law, may not in any way be disturbed and should be treated respectfully.

NYS CEMETERIES
COUNTY OF ALBANY

City: ALBANY


Town: BERNE No records submitted for this town.

Town: BETHLEHEM No records submitted for this town.

Town: COEYMANS No records submitted for this town.

City: COHOES

Town: COLONIE
APPENDIX A:

Further Reading List

_American Battle Monuments_. Elizabeth Nishiura, editor. Omnigraphics, 1989. Information about military cemeteries. Arranged by war, with subdivision by country. This work lists more than 22,600 cemeteries in all 50 states, Guam, Puerto Rico, and 11 foreign countries where U.S. citizens are interred in major military cemeteries.


_Coffin, Margaret M. Death in Early America: The History and Folklore of Customs and Superstitions of Early Medicine, Funerals, Burials, and Mourning_. Nashville, TN: Nelson, 1976.
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APPENDIX B:

Inventory Addendum Request Form

Should you find a cemetery that was missed in this original inventory, please copy complete information needed and return it to the Association of Municipal Historians of NYS (AMHNYS), 742 Bay Rd., Queensbury, NY 12804-5902.

1. Name of Cemetery (Legal and/or common)

2. Location
   Street:
   Town/Village:
   City:
   County:

3. Date of First Burial:

4. Date of Last Burial:

5. Type of Cemetery (private, not-for-profit, etc.):

6. Circle One: Active Inactive Deserted

7. Name of Contact (for information concerning this cemetery):

8. Submitted by
   Name:
   Address:
   City/State/Zip Code:
   Area Code/Phone Number:
While copies may be purchased after publication, copies have been distributed in New York State to the following:

**The New York State Library**
State Education Department
Cultural Education Center
Empire State Plaza
Albany, NY 12230

**The New York Public Library**
42nd Street & 5th Avenue
New York, NY 10018

**The Buffalo & Erie County Public Library**
Lafayette Square
Buffalo, NY 14230

**The Onondaga County Public Library System**
Robert P. Kinchen Central Library
447 South Salina Street
Syracuse, NY 13202

**The Crandall Public Library**
251 Glen Street
Glens Falls, NY 12801

**Saranac Lake Free Library**
100 Main Street
Saranac, NY 12983
COUNTY OF SUFFOLK


Town: BROOKHAVEN

Cem: ABRAHAM OSBORN & ELISHA RAYNOR Type: Family - over 10 Stat: Inactive TF: Unknown Loc: About 500 ft N of Montauk Hwy Rte 27 & about 200 ft W of Bank St., Center Moriches Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: Former A. Osborn & E. Raynor private graveyards adjoining


Note: There are 20 or more unmarked graves.


Cem: AZEL HAWKINS PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Family - over 10 Stat: Inactive TF: 1825 1875 Loc: NS of Beaver Dam Rd. in rear of his home, property owned (1939) by Thomas I. Morrow. Fireplace Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"


Note: Private Graveyard

through narrow strip E/S of Blue Point Ave. Cont: Blue Point
Note: formerly Methodist burying ground

Cem: BROOKHAVEN VILLAGE CEMETERY Type: Incorp. Stat: Active
Note: formerly Oak Lawn Cemetery

Cem: CAPT. DANIEL HOE PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Family - over 10

Note: New Cemetery

Cem: CEDAR GROVE CEMETERY Village: PATCHOGUE

Cem: CEDAR HILL CEMETERY Village: PORT JEFFERSON
Type: Incorp. Stat: Active TF: 1859 Loc: N of Sheep Pasture Rd., narrow lane entrance, about 1/4 mi NW from Port Jefferson rr station, Comsewogue or Echo. Liberty Ave. Cont: Cedar Hill Cemetery Assoc. P.O. Box 523 Port Jefferson


Cem: CHERRY VALLEY HALLOCK AND HOMAN Type: Family - over 10
Note: Private Graveyard

Cem: CHURCHYD & C. ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL Type: Religious Stat: Active TF: 1850 Loc: S/S of Main St & a few 100 ft E of its intersection. Yaphank Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: Churchyard & Cemetery St. Andrew's Episcopal Church

Cem: COL. JOSIAH SMITH & HOWELL PWY. Type: Family - over 10
Stat: Inactive TF: 1754 1845 Loc: E/S of Paquatuck Ave. about 1/4 mi S of Montauk Hwy Rte 27 East Moriches Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"

Cem: COL. WILLIAM HOWELL Village: BELLPORT
Type: Family - under 10 Stat: Inactive TF: 1825 1862 Loc: W/S of N Howell's Point Rd. rear of Frederick Jones' home. Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: private graveyard

Cem: COL. WILLIAM SMITH Type: Family - over 10 Stat: Active TF: 1704 Loc: SW side of Strong's Neck or Little Neck, once part of St George, Setauket. Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: Permission to visit graveyard must be obtained.

Cem: CORAM VILLAGE CEMETERY Type: Religious Stat: Active TF: 1818 Loc: W of Methodist Church, N/S Middle Country Rd, Rte 25 Coram Cont: Town of Brookhaven Historian

Cem: CORWIN PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Family - over 10 Stat: Inactive TF: 1826 1881 Loc: N of Chapel St. about 1000 ft back of Presbyterian Chapel, on part of old Corwin property, Brookhaven Vlge. Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: owned (1939) by Desmond Nelson

Cem: DAVID HAWKINS PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Family - over 10 Stat: Inactive TF: 1852 1940's Loc: 500 feet N of RR track, about 1 mi E of Brookhaven RR station. Brookhaven Cont: Town of
Brookhaven Historian

Cem: DAVID ROBINSON PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Family - over 10

Cem: ELIAKIM DAVIS PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Family - over 10
Note: W/S of private rd on land owned by Harvey Kieffer (1939).

Cem: ELIJAH DAVIS PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Family - over 10

Note: Old part of cemetery INA c.1700

Note: remains moved about 1915. Several old stones still on property.

Note: Obliterated, stones moved to Sea View Cemetery.

Note: all stones moved to Blue Point Cemetery

Note: Stones removed to Cedar Grove Cem.

Note: private graveyard: allegedly under sidewalk along site


Cem: FORMER DAVIS & MILLER PRIVATE GRYVD Type: Other Stat: Unknown TP: Unknown Loc: S/S of Main St. at or near corner of Sylvan Ave. Miller Place. Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: all stones moved to Sea View Cemetery

Cem: FORMER DAVIS PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Family - over 10 Stat: Inactive TP: 1808 1870 Loc: "On farm known as Davis Farm (1916); owned by William A. Davis, Mount Sinai. Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"

Note: stones removed to Middle Island Union Cemetery

Note: all stones moved to Cedar Hill Cemetery
Deserted TF: Unknown Loc: W/S Bellevue Ave about 1700 ft N of
Moriches Bay Centre Moriches Cont: Town of Brookhaven Historian
Note: stones moved

Cem: FORMER JOHN ROE SR., PRIVATE GRVYD Type: Other Stat:
Unknown TF: Unknown Loc: Land formerly owned by Thomas Roe,
later(1939) owned by Vinah Edwards, betw Spring & South Sts. Port
Jefferson. Cont: Town of Brookhaven Historian
Note: all stones moved to Cedar Hill Cemetery

Cem: FORMER JOSEPH HAWKINS PRIVATE GRVYD Type: Other Stat:
Unknown TF: Unknown Loc: S/S of Montauk Hwy Rte. 27 near
the(1939) Moriches post office, or "White Bungalow", West Moriches
Cont: Town of Brookhaven Historian
Note: stones moved to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 2 or 3 locally

Cem: FORMER HURSTIN PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Other Stat: Deserted
Cont: Town of Brookhaven Historian
Note: Obliterated, stones removed to Sea View Cem. 2 stns used as step

Cem: FORMER MUNSELL PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Other Stat: Unknown
TF: Unknown Loc: N end of land of late George Munsell, owned
(1939) by his daughter, opposite Bellport Country Club. Cont: 
Town of Brookhaven Historian
Note: Stones removed
COUNTY OF SUFFOLK

Cem: FORMER NORTON PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Incorp. Stat: Active
TP: 1793 Loc: N/S Middle Country Rd. Rte 25, along old French property, later (1939) another owner. Selden Cont: Selden Union Cemetery Association
Note: (site traditional)

Cem: FORMER OVERTON PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Other Stat: Unknown
TP: Unknown Loc: N of South Country Rd. Rte 27a on old Overton farm West Bellport. Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: stones removed to Woodland Cemetery

Cem: FORMER POST PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Other Stat: Unknown
Note: stones are now (1939) in Woodland Cemetery

Cem: FORMER ROBINSON PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Other Stat: Unknown
TP: Unknown Loc: 300 ft N of South Country Rd. Rte 27a on old J. Robinson prop. adjoining W line of land owned by Everett Hiscox. East Patchogue Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: Moved

Cem: FORMER ROBINSON PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Family Stat: Inactive
TP: Unknown Loc: About 1000 ft N of pond on old Robinson-Valentine property (1939) later owner, N/S of old North Country Rd. West Wading River Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: stones moved to Wading River Cemetery

Cem: FORMER ROE & MILLER PRIVATE GRAVYRD Village: PATCHOGUE
Type: Other Stat: Deserted TP: Unknown Loc: S of Lakewood St. betw Patchogue Lake and "Big Cove" Patchogue Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: all stones removed to "Cedar Grove Cemetery"

Cem: FORMER ROE PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Other Stat: Unknown

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK

Note: stones removed to Cedar Grove Cemetery

Cem: FORMER ROSE PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Other Stat: Unknown
TP: Unknown Loc: N/S of Beaver Dam Rd., adjoining land owned by Brookhaven Library. Brookhaven. Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: stones removed to Brookhaven Vlge Cemetery

Cem: FORMER SELL PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Other Stat: Deserted
TP: Unknown 1880 Loc: On old Woodhull Farm about 675 ft N of a house at Shoreham 1/8 mi from abandoned Shoreham RR station on rd leading N. Shoreham Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: stones moved to Wading River Cemetery

Cem: FORMER STRONG PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Other Stat: Deserted
Note: Strong stones moved. Graveyard obliterated:

Note: Tooker tombstones moved to Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Note: stones moved to Sea View Cemetery

Note: stones have been removed to Brookhaven Vlge Cem. & woodland Cem.


Note: (1939) a part of the Deane estate


Note: Obliterated, part of school yard


Note: (so called Catholic Cem.) private gryvr on Old Smith property

Cem: JOHN BIGGS PRIVATE GRAVEYARD  Type: Family - under 10  Stat: Inactive  TF: 1737 1858  Loc: NW of house owned (1939) by Mrs Herman Seydel, along rd W/S of Mill Creek, Setauket.  Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"

Cem: JONAS DAVIS PRIVATE GRAVEYARD  Type: Family - over 10  Stat: Inactive  TF: 1785 1854  Loc: S of & a part of Wood & Hallock private graveyard, Stony Brook  Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"


Note: Thompson homestead, birthplace of Benjamin F. Thompson, historian

Cem: JONES PRIVATE GRAVEYARD  Type: Other  Stat: Deserted  TF: Unknown  Loc: Top of hill S/S, of rd about opp. house owned (1939) by R. Moser; near corner of Rocky Point Rd. Rocky Point  Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"

Note: some stones moved before 1895 to Sea View Cemetery

Cem: JOSEPH BREWSTER  Type: Family - over 10  Stat: Inactive  TF:
COUNTY OF SUFFOLK

1778, 1877 Loc: E of Main Rd. betw Methodist Church & Setauket Green, back of Presbyterian parsonage, Setauket. Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: Private graveyard about 500 ft in field.


Cem: JOSEPH RAYNOR PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Family - under 10 Stat: Inactive TP: 1834 1872 Loc: N of North Brookfield St. & NE of "Sunny Corners", about 400 ft N of old home of the late DeWitt Clinton Raynor. Manorville Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"


Cem: JUDGE WILLIAM SMITH GRAVEYARD Type: Family - over 10 Stat: Inactive TP: 1758 1862 Loc: N of site of Port St. George, at Seboomock or Smith's Point, Manor of St. George. Permission must be obtained to visit. Mastic Cont: Town of Brookhaven Historian
Note: Private graveyard on Smith homestead estate

Note: private graveyard

Cem: LAKE RONKONKOMA CEMETERY Village: LAKE GROVE Type: Incorp. Stat: Active TP: 1862 Loc: Lake Ronkonkoma United Methodist Church, on N/W corner Hawkins Ave. & Mooney Pond Rd. (Smith St.) Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"

Note: a.k.a. Episcopal Cemetery

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK

Cem: LANE AND TERRY PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Family - over 10 Stat: Deserted TP: 1776 1850 Loc: Northern end of Isaac B. Terry farm, E of Brookhaven-River head Town Bridge, NE of Manorville rr station, Manorville Cont: Town of Brookhaven Historian


Note: Private graveyard


Note: on a part of old Isaac Swezey land.

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK


Cem: MOUNT PLEASANT CEMETERY  Type: Religious  Stat: Active  TF: 1952  Loc: N/S of Montauk Hwy Rte 27 eastern part of Center Moriches  Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"  Note: formerly Presbyterian Cemetery of Moriches


Cem: OAK HILL CEMETERY  Type: Other  Stat: Active  TF: 1864  Loc: Entrance about halfway up hill on N/S of Hollow Rd. Stony Brook  Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"

COUNTY OF SUFFOLK

Cem: OLD BELLPORT CEMETERY Village: BELLPORT
Type: Military-Municipality Stat: Deserted TP: 1837 1880
Loc: W/S of Academy Lane, opposite home Lily W. Hubert, Bellport.
Cont: Town of Brookhaven Historian
Note: nearly all stones removed to Woodland Cemetery, Brookhaven

Cem: OLD CORAM OR "BAPTIST" CEMETERY Type: Religious Stat: Inactive
TP: 1765 1870 Loc: Short distance S of Coram Village, Coram
Cont: Town of Brookhaven Historian

Cem: OLD HOPKINS PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Family - over 10 Stat: Inactive
TP: 1734 1774 Loc: 225 ft E of Pipe Stave Hollow Rd. & about 250 ft N of N Country Rd., near Witches Rock, Mount Sinai
Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: some stones moved to Cedar Hill Cemetery

Cem: OLD HULSE PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Family - under 10 Stat: Inactive
TP: 1705 Unknown Loc: About 350 ft N of old town rd, & about 1000 ft E-SE of old Hulse homestead owned(1839) by John Augustaitis Sr. East Setauket
Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: Old Nicoll Floyd private graveyard on Old Floyd estate

Cem: OLD NICKOLL FLOYD PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Family - over 10 Stat: Inactive
TP: 1755 c1881 Loc: Mastic, permission to visit this graveyard must be obtained. Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: Old Nicoll Floyd private graveyard on Old Floyd estate

Cem: OLD PRESBYTERIAN CEMETERY Type: Religious Stat: Inactive
TP: 1814 c.1850 Loc: SW cor of S0 Brookfield St. & Chichester Ave., opposite The Brookfield Presbyterian Church Manorville
Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"

Cem: OLD PRESBYTERIAN CEMETERY Type: Religious Stat: Inactive
TP: 1774 1843 Loc: E/S of adjoining Beachfem, about 175 ft S of Montauk Hwy. Rte 27 Center Moriches
Cont: Town of Brookhaven Historian
Note: probably a part of old Moriches Presbyterian Churchyard

Cem: OLD SLAVE & TRADITIONALLY INDIAN Type: Other Stat: Unknown
Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: Obliterated. Old Slave & traditionally Indian graveyard

Cem: PATCHOGUE HEBREW CEMETERY Type: Religious Stat: Active
TP: Unknown Loc: Buckley Rd., n of Woodside Ave. North Patchogue
Cont: P.O. Box 293 Patchogue 11772

Cem: PATCHOGUE UNION CHURCH FORMER CHYRD Village: PATCHOGUE
Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: later extended into Old Patchogue Village

Cem: PETTY PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Village: PORT JEFFERSON
Type: Family - under 10 Stat: Inactive TP: 1801 1819
Loc: Laurel Dr and Red Oak Court.
Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"

Cem: PHILLIPS & DAVIS PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Family - over 10 Stat: Inactive
Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"

Cem: POOSEPATUCK INDIAN&AFRICAN AMERICAN Type: Other Stat: Unknown
Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: only 3 graves have stones, only 2 of these bear inscriptions

Cem: PRESBYTERIAN CEMETERY Type: Religious Stat: Inactive
TP: 1848 1870 Loc: NE corner of churchyard & N/S of Main St. about middle of Yaphank
Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"

Cem: QUAKER HALLOCK PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Other Stat: Unknown
TP: Unknown Loc: S of Lubber St. & SW of Setauket P O, Setauket
Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"
Note: stones moved to Methodist Episcopal Cemetery

Cem: RAYNOR Type: Family - over 10 Stat: Inactive TP: 1819
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cemetery Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>TF Years</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cont:</th>
<th>Note:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rice Cemetery</td>
<td>Village: Patchogue</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>1871</td>
<td>N/S of Montauk Hwy Rte. 27, adjoining on W Lake View Cemetery</td>
<td>Town of Brookhaven Historian</td>
<td>Private graveyard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hawkins Private Graveyard</td>
<td>Family - over 10</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>1777-1845</td>
<td>E/S of Middle Island-Yaphank Rd., N of Old Nathaniel Tuthill house, Yaphank</td>
<td>Town of Brookhaven Historian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson and Gordon Private Graveyard</td>
<td>Family - over 10</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>1841-1877</td>
<td>About 450 ft N of &quot;Hot Water Pond&quot; &amp; Eastport Manor Rd. Manorville</td>
<td>Town of Brookhaven Historian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Davis Private Graveyard</td>
<td>Family - under 10</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>About 300 ft N of (1939) Mount Sinai P O, on N/S of North Country Rd., Mount Sinai</td>
<td>Town of Brookhaven Historian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea View Cemetery</td>
<td>Religious</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>N/S of house of late Hampton Haynor, E/S of rd betw old Barnabas Wines prop. on W &amp; old William Haynor prop. on E. Manorville</td>
<td>Town of Brookhaven Historian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selden Union Cemetery</td>
<td>Incorp.</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>1793</td>
<td>S/S of Middle Country Rd Rte 25, NW of and adjoining the Selden Fire Dept. Selden</td>
<td>Selden Union Cemetery Association</td>
<td>Formerly Norton private graveyard, enlarged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Private Graveyard</td>
<td>Family - over 10</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>1811-1855</td>
<td>100 ft from end of driveway starting about 3/8 of a mi. S of South Country Rd. Rte 27a on W/S of private rd. running opposite resdnce of L. W. Smith to barnyard Durkee estate.</td>
<td>Town of Brookhaven Historian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith and Rudyard Private Graveyard</td>
<td>Family - over 10</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>1796-1865</td>
<td>350 ft E or SE of old Stony Brook Hotel &amp; traffic light, about 100 ft S of Old Country Rd Rte 25a. Stony Brook</td>
<td>Town of Brookhaven Historian</td>
<td>Probably original cem. of descendants of J. Smith of Stony Brook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Haven Presbyterian Church &amp; Cem</td>
<td>Religious</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>1772-1883</td>
<td>South Haven Presbyterian Church South Haven</td>
<td>Town of Brookhaven Historian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Bishop Private Graveyard</td>
<td>Family - under 10</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>1833-1858</td>
<td>On former Bishop land, later owner (1939), about 700 ft N of Montauk Hwy Rte 27. Center Moriches</td>
<td>Town of Brookhaven Historian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis Roman Catholic Cemetery</td>
<td>Village: Patchogue</td>
<td>Religious</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>1852</td>
<td>W/S of adjoining Patchogue Lake, E end of 2nd St., leading E from Waverly</td>
<td>Town of Brookhaven Historian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COUNTY OF SUFFOLK

Ave. Patchogue Cont: St. Francis de Sales Church

Cem: ST. JAMES R.C. CEMETERY Type: Religious Stat: Active TF: Unknown Loc: Ridgeway Ave., Setauket Cont: P.O.Box 2515 Setauket 11733

Cem: STANBROUGH PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Family - under 10 Stat: Inactive TF: 1813 1862 Loc: About 400 ft N of So. Brookfield St. & about 1/2 mi E of Brookfield Presbyterian Church, Manorville. Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"

Cem: STEPHEN RANDALL PRIVATE GRAVEYARD Type: Family - over 10 Stat: Inactive TF: 1809 1855 Loc: About 500 ft NE of site of original S. Randall house, own ed by J. Gilmore Randall at junction of Whiskey & Randall Rds. 1 1/2 mi N of State Game Farm At The Ridge or Ridgeville Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"


Cem: YAPHANK VILLAGE CEMETERY Type: Incorp. Stat: Active TF: 1829 Loc: N/S of and slightly back of Main St. Yaphank Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"

Note: owned by the Yaphank Cemetery Association

Town: EAST HAMPTON

Cem: AMAGANSETT CEMETERY Type: Family Stat: Active TF: 1700 Loc: Cor. of Main St. & Atlantic Ave. Amagansett Cont: Dir. Parks & Recreation Dept. 159 Pantigo Rd. 11937.

Note: private graveyard


Note: Some stones missing.


Cem: WOODHULL-NICOLLS-LAWRENCE Type: Family - over 10 Stat: Inactive TF: 1760 1864 Loc: 850 ft W or SW of old Woodhull homestead, sites S/S of rd in that part of Mastic known as Mastic Beach. Cont: "Town of Brookhaven Historian"

Note: private graveyard, enclosed by high iron fence.


Note: private graveyard, enclosed by high iron fence.


Note: private graveyard, enclosed by high iron fence.
